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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr  ̂ Justice Wallace and Mr. Judioe 
Falcenham Walsh.

M A N IK K A  S. BALABAM IEPu, (P etitioner in i »29,
C.M.P. Nos. 763 AND 764 oi.’ 1928 and m ClK.P.

No. 801 Oi' 1926)^ P e t it io n e e ^

V.

V A S U D E V A N  and others (Respondeni-s) (L e g a l  
RepbessntativeS of Respondent in O .R .P. N o. 801 

OP 1926), Kbspondents.*

Civil Procediore Code {Act V of 1908)_, 0. XXII^ r. 6— Death 
o f respondent before hearing of a civil revision -petition—
Legal representatives not brought on record— Gase heard and 
judgment pronounced, after death of respondent— Judgment, 
validity of— Right o f petitioner to apply to bring on legal 
representatives and retain the judgment— Bight to bring 
legal representatives within three months o f the death, and 
have case re-argued.

Wlierej after tlie death of the respondent in a civil revision, 
petition in the High Court and without his legal representatives 
on the record;, the case came on for hearing, argnnients 
heard on both sides and judgment was pronotinoed in favour of 
the petitioner, the judgment had no validity in law 5 the 
petitioner was entitled to apply, within three months of 
the respondents’ death, to bring his legal representatives on the 
record and to have the case re-argued_, but he was not entitled 
to have the former judgment retained without a re-hearing by 
merely adding the legal representatives on the record.

Petitions (Civil Miscellaneous Pefcifcions Nos. 783 and 
764 of 1928) filed in Civil Revision Petition No. 801 of 
1920, in the High Court, to bring the legal representa
tives of the deceased respondent on the record, and to 
have the civil revision petition redargued or to have the

9 C.M.P. No. 763 of 1928 aud OM-V, No, 761 of 1928.



BALiRAMtEB jxidgmeiit in tlie case retained after entering tlie names
Yjshdevan. of tlie legal representatives in tlie record.

The material facts appear from tlie judgment.
V. Simdaram A>jyar for petitioner.
S. Uangaswami for respondents.

■JUDG-ME^^T.
Wallace, J. WALLACE, J.— (The judgment was written by 

W allace, J., and pronounced by P akenham  W alsh , J., 
on behalf of the Bench.)

We are concerned with two 'petitions, O.M.Ps. 
Nos. 763 and 764 of 1928, both arising out of the hearing 
by this Court oE C.R.P. ISTo. 801 of 1926. That petition 
was heard by Mr. Justice D evadoss and Judgment was 
pronounced on 6th December 1927. It has subse
quently come to light that the respondent in the civil 
revision petition died on 26th November 1927, a few 
days before the judgment was pronounced. The formal 
order of this Court on the civil revision petition shows 
respondent’s name. The petitioner before us, on 2nd 
February 1928, within 3 months of the death of the 
respondent, has put in the present two petitions, 
No. 7^4, to bring on the legal representatives of the 
deceased in the civil revision petition, and No. 768, to 
have the civil revision petition re-heard. He contends, 
however, that the latter petition is unnecessary and that 
he is entitled to have the legal representatives brought 
on and the Judgment of Mr. Justice D evadoss to st^nd 
against them. His main contention is that when 
a party to a legal action has died and the legal 
representatives have been brought on in tim e so that 
the action does not abate, the bringing on of the legal 
representatives validates all proceedings in the action up 
to the date of their being Brought on, which have taken 
place since the death of the party. This involves the
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proposition tliat proceedings^ to which the legal Haiabamieb 
representatives are not parties and to which no repre- Vaspbeyak. 
sentative of theirs was a party, will nevertheless bind W allace, j .  

them. It is argued that that is not improper or illegal, 
because the case of the respondent in the civil revision 
petition, though he was dead, was fully argued by his 
learned Advocate, and therefore the case of the legal 
representatives has not suffered. But that is to bind 
the legal representatives by the case of the respondent 
and it cannot be argued that that cannot in law ever 
prejudice them. ,

The point is practically res integra, but I consider 
that the true view must be that a legal action, on the death 
of a party to it, passes into a state of suspense, which 
itselfj, if the legal representative is not brought on 
record within time, passes into a state of abatement, 
and that while the action is in a state of suspense, no 
valid act, which is not purely forrfial or processaal, bat 
involves a decision on the merits of any part of the 
action, can be done by the Court, A  simple but not 

• exhaustive test would be; would the order by which it 
is sought to bind the legal representative be of the 
nature of a res judicata ? I do not think that the 
rulings cited before us are of much assistance. So far 
as the intention of the legislature may be gathered, rule 
6 of Order X X II is an indication that it did not intend 
to apply the principle contended for by petitioner 
beyond the restricted operation of that rule. It is easy 
to foresee that the adoption or the rejection of 
petitioner’s principle will alike give rise to difficulties.
These will have to be dealt with as they arise. In the 
present case I consider that the proper order to pass is 
to hold that the civil revision petition has been in 
suspense since the date of the respondent’s death, to bring 
on the legal representatives in it now and to have the
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bat,aramiee gjyji revision petition re-heard, since the order pro- 
Vastjdea'ak. nouriced in it by Mr. Justice DBVADOas lias now no 
waiH^e,3. validity in law. I would grant both petitions, and post 

tbe civil revision petition for fresb hearing and direct 
eaeb party to bear his own costs in these petitions. 

P a k e n h a m  W a l s h , J.— I agree.
K.H.
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APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Mr. Justice Venlcatasuhha liao and Mr. Justice 
Madhavan Nair.

1929, PAE.INAM EAMA RAO a n d  a n o t h e r  ( R espo n d e n ts ) ,
J a l v  3 4 .  .__ 1____  Appellants,

r, tJ.

PAEINAM KEISTNAMMA ( P e t it io n e s ) , R espo n d e n t .*

Married Women s Property Act [II I  of 1874), sec. 6—Amending 
A d {X III  of 1923), sec. 2— Applicability of sec. Q to policies' 
effected by Hindus in Madras before Slst December 1913—■ 
affect o f sec. 2 of Act X I I I  of 1923.

Section 2 of Act XIII of 1923, which declares that section 6 
of: tlie Married WorQen.'’8 Property Act, 1874, shall apply to any 
policy effected by any Hindu in Madras after the 31st December 
1913, does not take away the applicability of that section to 
similar policies effected before that date, as held by the Pull 
Bench in Balamhal v. Krishnayya, (1914) I.L.R., 37 Mad., 483.

A ppeal against the order of the District Court of 
Gan jam in Original Petition No. 45 of 1926.

This appeal arises oat of an application for letters of 
administration made by the widow of one P. Subba Bao 
in respect of a policy of life insurance effected b y  him

*CiYxl MisogUaueona Appeal No. 833 of 1937.


